В і с т і Української Католицької Парохії Святої Покрови
St. Mary’s Church Bulletin
40 Notre Dame Ave., Sudbury On, P3C 5K2
Parish Tel.675-8244
Website: www.saintmarysudbury.com
Email: stmaryssudbury@yahoo.ca
https://www.facebook.com/stmarysukrainiancatholicchurchsudbury
Pastor: Fr. Petro (Peter)Bodnar
DIVINE LITURGY:
SUNDAY: 9:00 a.m. (Ukrainian) SUNDAY 10:30 a.m. (English)
SATURDAY : 4:00 pm (English)
Confession:
Baptisms & Marriages:
Visitations & Anointing of the Sick:

Before Divine Liturgies 9:00 am and 10:30 am on Sundays or anytime upon request.
By prior arrangement (at least 1 year before the marriage date), through the parish office.
Please notify the office if a member of your family is in need of a visit.

October 23, 2016 - 18th Sunday after Pentecost
Epistle: 2 Corinthians 9:6 -11
Gospel: Luke 5: 1-11

see explanation on page 417

see explanation on page 149

Propers for the Divine Liturgy: Tone 1 on page 329

Prayer Intentions : October 24-30
Monday - Friday
Saturday
4:00 p.m.
Sunday

9:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

No Divine Liturgy
Divine Liturgy – English
+Jerry Shyminsky(40th day) – Carol Shyminsky
Divine Liturgy – Ukrainian
+Maris Selisnyj - Family
Divine Liturgy – English

KITCHEN CONVENOR: We are looking for a volunteer Kitchen Convenor to take charge of St. Mary’s kitchen
effective January 1, 2017. Anyone interested is asked to submit their name to the Parish Office and you will be
contacted with more information.
Darlene Shewchuk, Social Committee Chair.
FURNACE & HOT WATER TANK Replacement: Please support these projects with your
donations. May God bless you and reward your generosity. Please use the blue special offering
envelops. Thank You!

CABBAGE ROLL WORKSHOP: Tuesday, October 25th, at 9:00
a.m. Everyone is welcome!

ST. MICHAEL’S UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC CHURCH: Annual Feast Day Praznyk will be held
Sunday, November 20th. Divine Liturgy will be at 3:30 .m. followed by dinner at the Colonial
Inn. Tickets are $15.00 per person, $5.00 for children 12 and under. For tickets call Bill or
Mary Evanochko: 705-453-0026.
Lower your nets for a catch. (Luke 5:4)
Can you imagine the look on Peter’s face when he realized how many fish were coming up in his
net? No wonder he dropped to his knees! He realized that he was in the presence of someone
totally “other,” someone he felt compelled to call “Lord” (Luke 5:8). From that moment on,
Peter’s life was changed. Now he was going to fish with a spiritual net, catching men and
women for the Lord.
Today, Jesus is still calling his disciples to lower their nets for a catch. But practically
speaking, what does lowering our nets look like? First and foremost, it means acting and
speaking in such a way that we shine the light of Christ into others’ lives. Befriend someone.
Offer to pray with a neighbor who is sick. Invite an acquaintance over for coffee or dessert. As
you try to do these things, remember to just be yourself, not some idealized version of the
“perfect” Christian. Just take one step forward with someone, and see what happens. Most
likely, you will find Jesus’ light shining out of you just fine whether you share about your faith
or talk about your favorite book or movie.
Try this mental image as you go through the day today. Picture yourself carrying a big, invisible
fishing net beside you and asking the Lord to sweep as many people as possible into it.
Remember, he’s the One who does all the catching. Your part is to let your net down by
practicing the kind of actions and behaviors that will attract people to him. In other words, you
are the “bait” that can draw others into the kingdom. As people see the light of Christ in you,
they will be drawn toward it, so that Jesus can sweep them into the large net of God’s kingdom.
When Jesus first asked him to let down his nets, Peter was fairly skeptical. The best response
he could conjure up was something along the lines of: “I’m just doing this because you asked
me to.” And look how miraculously Jesus worked! So even if you feel like you have been
“fishing” for a long time with few results, go ahead and throw that net out one more time today.
You may just be amazed at the results!
“Lord, I want to lower my net for a catch today. Let your light and love shine through me.”
Молитва 23. 10
Благий і чоловіколюбний Боже, єдиний іcтинний, праведний, щедрий і милоcтивий, Отче Гоcпода нашого
Іcуcа Хриcта, що був розп’ятий за Понтія Пилата, cтраждав, і був похований, і воcкреc у третій день, і
возніccя на небо до cлави cвоєї, нехай зійде cила величі твоєї на мене, грішного раба твого, і нехай зміцнить
мене cяянням учення твого. О Владико, проcвіти cерце моє і вcі члени мої твоєю волею і очиcти мене від
уcякого зла і гріха. Збережи мене незабрудненим і недоторкненим для вcякої дії диявольcької. І дай мені, за
твоєю лаcкою, про твоє думати, твоє розуміти, за твоєю волею жити, тебе боятиcя і творити те, що любе
тобі, до оcтаннього дня і віддиху. Тебе бо, Гоcподи Іcуcе Хриcте, я, грішний і нечиcтий, кличу: за
незбагненною миліcтю твоєю, збережи душу мою, і тіло, і розум від уcякої cіті диявольcької. Так, Отче
cвятий! Покрий мене милоcердям твоїм і не залишай мене, щоб не cказали вороги мої: «З’їли ми його».
Тому-то піcня моя нехай буде на віки віків. Амінь.

